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Details of Visit:

Author: scottishandrew
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10th May 2005 3.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Chelsea Blondes
Website: http://www.chelseablondes.com/katerina/katerina.htm

The Premises:

On a main road, easy to find. Security buzzer to get access to common area, flat off of this. Bright
and safe.
Lovely flat, big lounge, nice furniture but later down the hall to a tidy clean bedroom with low lights.
The nicest flat I have visited.

The Lady:

Katerina is described as a 22-years old Finnish girl, which seems spot on. She's about 5 foot 7, size
8 (I'm guessing), blonde curly hair to her shoulders. She has a pretty face with beautiful eyes and
cheekbones. Her smile melts you (am I getting too peotical here?) and her lips just call out to be
kissed! And her body, wow ...
"Captain 69" says her photos on the website are genuine but flattering - well duh! And guess what
guys, some of the photos in FHM are airbrushed ... They are right, she doesn't look exactly as in her
photos, she looks a million times better!

The Story:

Katerina quickly put me at my ease. English isn't her first language but as she says she
understands a lot and she is so sweet I found it easy to do most of the talking. If you visit Katerina,
take my advice, be gentle, courteous and treat her with respect and she will repay your efforts ten
times over. She kisses beautifully, her body is a dream, and she is no slouch in the bedroom. I left
an hour later weak at the knees, drained, but very, very happy.
I will be back, and for longer next time.
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